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The thermal decomposition of finely divided Mg(OH)2 does not occur smoothly. 
Several maxima of the gas evolution rate are observed, when microgram quantities 
of Mg(OH)2 are heated under ultrahigh vacuum conditions. This phenomenon is 
attributed to the formation of an overlayer of partially decomposed hydroxide 
Mg(OH)2-x Ox,2 [[]x,~ with x--+ 2 ([--] : anion-sized neutral vacancy left by H20 mole- 
cules in the hydroxide lattice). This defect layer represents a diffusion barrier for 
further H20 molecules. When a critical thickness is reached, it spontaneously recrystal- 
lizes to cubic MgO exposing fresh Mg(OH)2 surface. 

The differential thermal analysis of  magnesium hydroxide, Mg(OH)2, in the 
usual quantities, namely a few milligrams, yields a smooth  endothermic reaction 
just as one would expect for the simple dehydrat ion reaction Mg(OH)2 ~ MgO + 
+ H20. However,  we have repeatedly observed [1, 2] that  the dehydrat ion of  mi- 
crogram quantities o f  magnesium hydroxide under ultrahigh vacuum conditions, 
as measured mass-spectroscopically by the gas evolution rate, does not result in a 
smooth  curve. 

Experimental 

The samples consisted of  very high purity MgO-powder  (total cation impurity 
content  < 5  ppm) either superficially hydroxylated or bulk hydroxylated and 
deuteroxylated to Mg(OH)2 and Mg(OD)2 respectively. The diameter of  the indi- 
vidual hexagonal platelets was well below 1 pro, and their thickness in the 0.1 pm 
range. 

The samples were heated in a fused-silica capillary tube at tached to an oil-free, 
all-glass ultrahigh vacuum system operating at a base pressure o f  10 -~~ mbar.  In  
case A a step mode with 25 ~ intervals and 7 min. isothermal heating periods was 
used [1 ] whilst in case B a linear heating rate o f  2~ [2] was used. 

The gas evolution from the sample was moni tored by a memory-free,  all plati- 
num Omegat ron  mass spectrometer [3]. In case A the gases evolved were pumped  
away rapidly through a wide tube of  large conductance,  whilst in case B pumping 
was carried out  more slowly through a capillary of  known conductance for quan- 
titative evaluation. 
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R e s u l t s  a n d  d i s c u s s i o n  

Typical results obtained in case A and B are shown in Figs 1 and 2 respectively. 
In Fig. 1 the behaviour of a nearly fully deuteroxylated Mg(OD)2 sample is shown, 
in Fig. 2 that of a partially deuteroxylated sample and of pure Mg(OH)2. In all 
cases we find several maxima in the gas evolution curves which indicate changes 
in the gas evolution rates and, hence, some irregularities in the dehydration kinet- 
ics. The effect is most pronounced in case A where the reaction gas was pumped 
away at a higher rate than in case B. 

After the steep initial rise of the dehydration curves, starting shortly above 
230 ~ , the first maximum occurs at about 330 ~ , followed by an equally steep decrease 
with a valley at 380 ~ The second maximum lies at 460 ~ and there is a pronounced 
shoulder at about 570 ~ . Under the special heating conditions used here, the dehy- 
dration is completed by 700 ~ . 
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Fig. 1. Variations in the gas evolution curve from Mg(OH)~ in ultrahigh vacuum as measured 
by the H~O + signal intensity by means of a mass spectrometer (3 x 10 -s mbar) 

Recently Sperling [4, 5] has confirmed that  fine-grained Mg(OH)2, when heated 
carefully in vacuum, first dehydrates to a defect structure which is chemically 
MgO (with some residual OH--groups)  but crystallographically retains the hexa- 
gonal Cdle-type hydroxide structure: 

Mg(OH)2 ~ Mg(OH)2_xOx/2 Vqx/2 + x/2 H20 with x ~ 2 

(IN designates a neutral, anion-sized lattice vacancy). Such residual hexagonal 
diffraction patterns have been observed before [ 6 - 8 ] .  There is only a slight, but 
sharp lattice contraction in the c-direction and almost none in the a-direction, 
when this defect structure forms. The persistence of this very interesting defect 
structure could be followed by X-ray diffraction methods up to 480 ~ . I t  has also 
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been characterized by soft X-ray spectroscopy [9] and photoelectron spectroscopy 
[101. 

When the cubic MgO nucleates from this defect phase, there is a very large 
lattice contraction by about 50 Vol %. The cubic MgO is formed in very small 
crystallites, the size of which appears to be related to the size of the parent Mg(OH)2 
crystals, but always smaller than 10 nm [11 ]. These small MgO crystallites contain 
numerous imperfections, including V-type centers, i.e. OH--groups trapped in the 
vicinity of Mga+-vacancies which eventually dissociate to give molecular H 2 
and O--ions [1, 12] and Mg 2+ on tetrahedral sites [13, 14]. 
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Fig. 2. Variations in the gas evolution rate (in molecules per sec) f rom 69 ,ug of  partially 
deuteroxylated magnes ium hydroxide (top) and 38 #g of  Mg(OH)2~(bottom) 

The irregularities in the dehydration kinetics of Mg(OH)2 are probably due to 
the formation of the defect phase and its subsequent recrystallization to cubic 
MgO. 

Anderson and Horlock [7] have shown that small Mg(OH)2 platelets dehydrate 
preferentially along the (001) basal plane. Combining this observation with the 
occurrence of the above-mentioned defect phase we come to the following conclu- 
sion for the observed irregularities in the dehydration curves: 

As the reaction interface moves inwards, a reaction rim grows which is made out 
of the defect phase Mg(OH)2_ xOx/2 [] • There will be no disruption across the reac- 
tion interface because x is variable and the lattice contraction is small. The water 
molecules generated at the reaction interface will have to diffuse through this rim 
of growing thickness to reach the surface. During this time the dehydration kinet- 
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ics is diffusion controlled by the build-up of this rim and the gas evolution rate 
slows down. At a given moment, or thickness of the rim, crystallization of cubic 
MgO occurs which is accompanied by the above-mentioned 50 Vol % lattice con- 
traction and, hence, disruption occurs across the reaction interface. Thus fresh, 
undecomposed Mg(OH)2 surface is exposed to the vacuum, and the gas evolution 
rate may become large again. This process repeats itself rhythmically until the 
reaction front reaches the core of the Mg(OH)z crystallites and all the origin sub- 
stance is used up. 
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Fig. 3. Var ia t ions  in the  gas  evo lu t ion  curve  f rom superficially hyd roxy la t ed  M g O  
(3 x 10 -9 mbar) 

Curves like those shown in Figs 1 and 2 can only be obtained from very minute 
samples consisting of a small number of individual Mg(OH)2 grains. If  there is a 
large number of individual Mg(OH)2 crystallites, a smooth envelope will result 
due to the superposition of  the more-or-less rhythmic dehydration curve of each 
individual Mg(OH)2 grain. 

If  well-annealed, fine grained MgO is only superficially hydroxylated or deutero- 
xylated by exposure to 26 mbar water vapor pressure at 80 ~ [1 ], the irregularities 
in the dehydration curve become even more marked than for bulk Mg(OH)~ 
as shown in the last Fig. 3. The reason is that in this case the MgO surface will be 
covered by an Mg(OH)2 layer of near-uniform thickness which dehydrates in the 
manner described above. 

It should be noted that in the case of large Mg(OH)2 single crystals, measuring 
a few tenths of a millimeter or more, the dehydration is further complicated by 
another cracking process by which the large single crystals are first broken down 
into 2 - 3 / ~ m  diameter particles [15]. The probable reason for this process is the 
same in that strains are induced by the formation of a thin layer of the defect 
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phase .  E l s e w h e r e  it has  b e e n  d i s cus sed  [16] t h a t  the  av e r ag e  size o f  these  pa r t i c l e s  

can  be c a l c u l a t e d  f r o m  the  e las t ic  c o n s t a n t s  o f  M g ( O H ) ~  a n d  the  re la t ive  la t t ice  

c o n t r a c t i o n  u p o n  de fec t  p h a s e  f o r m a t i o n .  
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R~.SUM~ -- Lors de la ddcomposition thermique sous ultravide de Mg(OH)~ pulv6rulent, 
plusieurs maximums apparaissent sur la courbe de ddshydratation. On ram6ne ce ph6nomene 
/t la formation d'une couche rdactionnelle consistant en Mg(OH)~,~ x Ox/a [--Ix/z partiellement 
d6compos6, avec x--+ 2 ([~: lacune neutre, due au ddpart de H20 du rdseau d'hydroxyde), 
qui constitue une barri6re de diffusion ~. l'61imination de l'eau. Pour une 6paisseur critique 
cette couche recristallise en MgO cubique. Cette recristallisation s'accomplit graduellement, 
en plusieurs 6tapes, jusqu'~t la d6composition de la totalit6 de Mg(OH)e. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Bei der thermischen Zersetzung von pulverf6rmigen Mg(OH)~ im 
Ultrahochvakuum treten in der Entw~isserungskurve mehrere Maxima auf. Dies wird zurfick- 
geffihrt auf die Bildung einer Reaktionsschicht yon partiell zersetzten Mg(OH)~_xOx/~l• 
mit x ~ 2 ( D :  neutrale Leerstelle durch H~O-Austritt aus Hydroxidgitter), die eine Diffu- 
sionsbarriere for den Austritt Des H20 darstellt. Bei einer kritischen Dicke rekristallisiert 
diese Schicht zu kubischen MgO. Diese schubweise Rekristallisation erfolgt mehrmals, bis 
alles Mg(OH)z zersetzt ist. 

Pe3~oMe - -  TepMaqecroe pa3nomenrie TOHI<O n3Men~,qeHno~ Mg(OH)z ne npoxe•aeT rna~lro. 
Oc06a~ MaKcnManbna~ CKOpOCTb Bbi~enenna ra3a na6nro~anacb, Korea MltKporpaMMItbte 
ronn~ecTBa Mg(OH)2 HarpeBanno, B ycnoBnaX cBepxBbxCororo BaKyyMa. 3xo ~BJienne rtprmri- 
CaHO o6pa3oBanmo oc06oro noBepxnocTHoro cnoa aacxnano pa3nogenno~ rn~lpooKncrI Mg(OH) 
Mg(OH)2_x Ox/z [--]x/2 c x ~ 2 ([~] : annon-KaacnqbnIlnpoBaHrtaa ne~xpa~t,na~ BaKancvt~, OCTaB- 
nenHa~l MOJ~eKyYlaMrI BO~bt B pemewKe rn~pooKncn). 3TOT ~eqbeKTnb~ CnO~ aBnaexca Jlaqbqby- 
3HOHn~IM 6aBr, epoM jIJIn nocJIeJiy~om~ix MOneKyn BO~bI. Korea  ~OCTnraeTc~ ~pHTrl~fecKa~ 
TO~ItlnHa, 1Jponcxo~lnT caMonpon3BoYmHaa pe~pr~cTannn3aUn~ a ry6r~qecryro MgO, 3~c- 
nonnpya xeM CaM~M nOByrO noBepXHOCT~ Mg(OH)~. 
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